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periqxntive card&c~cvmpli&iow in patients under&q elk 
live vawular surgery. 
Backpund. The rirk of cardiac complications among such 
patitoti Ir wry ht@. 
M&ads. The study group wmprissd 116 mea (mean rp 67 
years). FiRy ptien(s (43%) had P btstory of coronary artery 
d&se, ittdudittg angina @oris in 24 (UFO), mymardii inlaw 
timt in 32 (1%) and cwcmary artery bypass surgery in 19 (16%). 
Resufls. There were a t&t of 22 perioperative mywwdial 
ioiarctiau (18.9%). btcbtdttg : cardii deaths (1.7%). A signif. 
tcanuy greater p+-qmrtioo ,p < 0.05) orpttents with than nitbaut 
pcrioperntivr ccmtpticatioiw had P hislory ol roronnry artery 
diswe (77% w.35%), angina (59% vs. Id%), prior myncmdial 
The assessment of cardiac risk among patients schedu!ed for 
major noncardiac surgery is an important clinical concern. 
Although mutine history and physical examination may be 
adequate to screen some groups if patients (I .2). they do not 
s&icier& identifv hi& risk “atients undaxoinr elective 
vascular &gay. ?hisiimitati& may be related. h part. to 
the nature of the operations, which often involve pmlonged 
periods of aortic cross-clamping and wide fluctuations in 
art&d blood pnirure and intravascular volwne (3). How- 
ever. it is more likely that it is a result of the high prevalence 
of coronary artery disease. which approaches 80% in pa- 
tients with suspected and 40% in those with unsuspected 
vasculat disease (4). 
Certain provocative tests can be performed before elrc- 
live vascular procedures and may, in conjunction with 
clinical variables. help identify patients at higher risk. Ab- 
normalities in thallium petfwion after administration of 
dipyridamole may identify patients with severe coronay 
artery disease and have bee” shown to be highly predictive 
of petioperatwe cardiovascular events (5). Although the use 
of dipyridamole thallium tests has gained widespread accep 
tance. there are still unresolved problems, such as a high 
incidence of false positive results (6) sod a lower sensitivity 
than originally reported (7). Exercise electrocardiognphy 
and ambtdatory Hotter ekctmcardiogt-aphic (ECG) monitor- 
ing have also been used preoperatively to identify Patients 
with ischemic myoardium at risk (8-I I). However, inter- 
pretation of Et% changes among patients with vascular 
disease is difficult because 60% have ECG abnormalities at 
rest (12). 
It has been suggested that physiologic testing in this 
er~ua of “atients tttav be the most reliable means of preop- 
&r&e riik stratificaiion (13). Unfortunately, most p&e& 
with petiphetal vascular disease are unable to achieve an 
adequate work load with standard treadmill exercise tests. Arm 
ergometry irwreaxs the sensitivity of detecting ischemia in 
such patients and can be petfoimed in >90% of patients with 
periphenl vasc”lwJiseax (8). Because of the attractiveness of
physiologic provocative testing, we prospectively applied ei- 
ther exercise treadmill or arm ergometry with single-photon 
emissioncomputed tomograpbii(SPECfl tballiom-201 scintig- 
raphy to characterize periop=xaive cardiac risk amongpatients 
scheduled for elective vascular surgery. Clinical variables. 
petio~rative Swan-Gaoz cathaer measurements and rest t-a- 
dianuclide angiography werealso used to help identify patients 
at higher isk. 
Methods 
Study patients. All patients underwent elective vascular 
surgery at the Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
between Januarv 1989 and December 1990. Within 3 weeks 
of their opere!bo, patien!s were referred to the Nuclear 
Medicine Department for exercise thallium-201 scintigraphy 
and radionuclide ventriculography. Patients with recent 
myocardial infarction (within 6 months). unstable angina or 
overt congestive heart failure were not considered for sur- 
eerv. In addition. the followina patients were excluded from _ , 
the study: I) those with a life-threatening disease such us 
respiratory or renal failure, 2) those who had emergency 
vascular surgery, 3) and those evaluated by a consulting 
cardiologist and subsequently referred for preoperative cor- 
onary angiography and coronary artery bypass surgery. 
In all patients, a clinical history war obtained with 
paiicular emphasis placed on prior myocardial infarction or 
coronary artery bypass grafting, symptomatic angina pat”- 
ris, prior use of sublingual nitroglycerin, hypertension and 
diabetes mellitus. A” ECG at rest was considered abnormal 
when there were definite Q waves. left ventricular hypertm- 
phy with strain pattern, complete bundle branch block or 
atrial fibrillation. Left axis deviation, intraventricular con- 
duction delay, nondiagnostic ST-T wave changes and pre- 
mature atrial or ventricular beats were not considered ab- 
“OrlXd. 
Cardiac end points. A perioperative complication was 
defined as a myocardial infarction wan-ring after the surgi- 
cal procedure but before hospital discharge. Bkxd for 
cardiac enzyme evaluation was draw” every 8 h for the 1st 
24 h and daily for 3 days after the operation. Electrocardio- 
grams were obtained daily and as needed if clinical status 
deteriorated. Myocardial infarction was diagnosed only 
when an abnormal elevation of creating kinase (CK), MB 
isoenzyme concentration occurred in conjunction with ECG 
changes (development of either new Q &es or ischemic 
ST-T wave abnornwlitiesl. Patients were followed ua until 
discharge from the hospital. Death after myocardial infare- 
tion was classified as cardiovascular. 
Exercise thallium-201 seiuligraphy and analysis. In pa- 
tients limited by severe claudication, arm ergometry was 
performed at a speed of 60 to 80 rpm using a Collins bicycle 
ergometer with pedals replaced by handgrips. Resistance 
was initially placed at 25 W and increased by 25 W every 
2 min. In patients without or less limited by claudication, 
exercise was performed using the modified Bruce protocol. 
Twelve-lead ECGs were recorded before exercise, at each 
lrinute during exercise and every minute for a total of IO min 
during recuvsiy. Blood pressure was recorded at each stage 
ano exercise was terminated because of !imiting symutoms. 
significant ECG changes, hypotension or achie&ent of 
85% of maximal “redicted heart rate. Thallium-201 chloride 
(3.0 mCi) was iu$cted intravenously, -30 s before comple- 
tion of the exercise protocol. 
The SPECT images were obtained imediately after exer- 
cise and 3 tc 4 h later. One hundred eighty degree imaging 
divided into 32 steps, 40 s/step, from the right anterior 
oblique tc the left posterior oblique projection, was per- 
formed. Images were obtained using a rotating 75 photomul- 
tiplier tube large field-of-view gamma camera with a low 
energy, all purpose collimator. These images were stored on 
a 64 x 64 word matrix and reconstructed and displayed in 
transverse oblique. coronal oblique and sagittal oblique 
views. 
Defects were classified an persistent, reversible or mixed 
and, using a semiquantitative scoring system, were graded 
according to size on a scale of 0 (no abnormality) to 3 (a large 
defect) (7). The defects were analyzed and sized separately 
according to the ponion that persisted and the portion that 
redirtributed at 3 to 4 h. Mixed defects were categorized and 
graded into both B fixed and a reversible portion. One of two 
independent observers unaware of the study protocol ena- 
lyzed the scans. The extent of the defect was evaluated by 
reviewing the oblique, sagittal and coronal views separately. 
The severity score was assigned on the basis of the number 
of slices and segments involved within each image. 
Rndiiudide ventrieulwwhy. Stannous pyrophosphate 
(I.5 mg) was adFj,isteredin~r&e”ously followed by 30 to 
45 mC!i of technetium-99m wrtechnetate within 15 min. 
Lett ventncuiar ejection fraction was computed after acquir- 
ing 4 million counts, from the left anterior oblique projection 
using a Z~intewrd gate. End-diastok and end-systole were 
determined from 6mpuI.vassisted edge detection. 
Data aalysis. Results are expressed as mean value * 
SEM. A Student I test was used to comtwe means of the 
continuous variables and contingency tables were analyzed 
using a chi-square test. Comparisons between patients with 
and without oeriotwative myocardial infarction were made 
for clinical and ejection f&inn variables and ECG and 
exercise thallium results. Variables positively associated 
with p&operative myocardird infarct& at p i 0.05 were 
selected for further m@tivariate analysis. Logistic regression 
was performed using the SAS PRGC LOGIST program (14). 
Results 
Cllnlerd varlabks (Table 1). One hundred sixteen men 
(mean age 67 years, range 39 to 86) underwent elective 
vascular surgery, 38% involving resection or repair of a” 
abdominal aneurysm. The remainder involved aortoiliac, 
aortofemoral or distal lower extremity bypasses. A history 
of coronary artery disease defined by either angina, a history 
of myocardial infarction or prior coronary artery revascular- 
ination was present in 43% ofall patients. Compared with the 
group without myocardial infarction. patients with perioper- 
alive mywardial infarction had a higher prevalence of cor- 
onary artery disease (77% vs. 35%, p < O.lXtl~, angina 
pectoris (5% vs. Id%, p < O.KNtl), prior myocardial infarc- 
tion (5% vs. 22%. p < 0.001) and abnormal ECGs (68% vs. 
40%. p < 0.05). Prior coronary bypass surgery, hypertension 
and a history of nitroglycerin use were not signiEcun1ly 
diierent between groups. Although diabetes mellitus tended 
lo be ntox comnwn in Ihe group with complications, this 
difference was not statistically significant. 
Cardiac events. Among the 116 patients, there were a 
total of 22 oetiwetative mvoeardial infarctions (18.9%): 2 
were fatal (i.7%a,. Ten of th; 20 survivors had a “ax-Q wave 
infarction without subsequent complications; the other IO 
had heart block requiring temporary pacing (n = I). penis- 
tent ventricular or ~upraventricular arrhythmias requiring 
antiarrhythmic therapy (n = 3) or congestive heart failure 
requiring diuretic agents and nitrates (n = 4). Excluding the 
two patients who died, patients with p&operative cardiac 
complications spent more time in the surgical intensive care 
unit than did those without complications (6.7 + 0.6 vs. 
3.4 r 0.2 davs. D < 0.0001). 
Exerelv &e&m t& (Table 2). Eighty-eight patients 
(76%) had preoperative exercise thallium tests. Because of 
schedulina mvblems. the remaininn 28 wtients were unable 
to perform &e&e preoperarlvely:Seventy-three percent of 
patients with complications and 77% without complications 
underwent exercise testing (p = NS). confirming that the 
ability to perform exercise was not a selection bias. 
NON-WI GROUP M GROUP 
Ptrc 1. Seventy scores of the preoperative excrcisz thallium test 
results are shown for the @ients without my0cardk.l infarction 
(NON-Ml GROUP) and those with myocardial inFarction @iI 
GROUP) after electiw vascular surgery. The scwe was assigned 
separately to the persistent (l&M, t&bed bars) and wersihie (darb 
hat&d bara) portions of the thallium defects. ‘p = 0.07. “p < 
O.oWI. w-w non-myosardial infarction gmup. 
All patients who exercised perfoormed either a treadmill 
test or arm ergnmetry and were fasting and taking their usual 
medic&w& beiore study. They achieved a suboptimal ex- 
ercise work load and. in the majority of cases, stopped 
exercise because of claudication, arm wetiss or fatigue. 
An abnormal thallium test was noted in 52% of all piltients 
(75% with and 47% without complications, p < O.OSj. Other 
variables such as exercise time. mte.pressure prmiuct and 
use of arm ergometry were not signiEcantly d&rent be- 
tween groups. 
Gf the 46 abnomml thallium scans, 20 were considered to 
show reversible, II persistent and I5 mixed defects. A 
grading scare based on the size of the defect was assigned to 
that portion considered either “reversible” or “persistent” 
from the delayed studies. Fiire 1 depicts results of scoring 
YaMe 2. Preoperative Exercise Thallium and Initial Swan-Ganz Catheter Results in htknts Undeigting Vascukr Surgery 
of both types of defects in parients with and without peri- 
operative complications. As shown, the severity score for 
persistent defects was significantly higher in the group with 
than in the group witholn myocardial infarction. The sever- 
ity score for reversible defects was also higher in the group 
with periaperative complications: however, the differences 
were not statistically significant (p = 0.07). The severity of 
abnormal thallium defects did not correlate with either 
exercise duration or peak rate-pressure product. 
LetI ventliculsr eiection fraction. One hundred eiebt oa- _ . 
lien& (93%) underwent standard left ventriculogmphy for 
determination of ejection fraction at rest. Because of sched- 
uling problems. the remaining eight patients did not undergo 
a preoperalive study. The rest preuperative jection fraction 
was 55 i 2% in the group without myocardial infarction and 
45 + 3% in the ~rouo with mvocardial infarction to < O.M)sI. 
Preoperative-S&.Gauz &,lheter measurerneu~ (Table 2i. 
Ninety-seven patients (84%) underwent right heart catheter- 
ization on the day before operation. Because accurate mea- 
surements were difficult to obtain during induction of anes- 
thesia, COIL iaitial right heart pressures and cardiac output 
values are included for comparison: these variables did not 
differ between groups. The data demonstrate that patients 
undergoing elective vascular procedures in this study group 
were well compensated and without congestive heart failure. 
Mullivsriate analysis (Table 3). The significant univariate 
predictors of perioperative complications entered into the 
multivariate model are listed in Table 3. Because of missing 
data points. only 83 of the original I I6 patients were included 
in the logistic regression analysis. The presence of a fixed 
thallium defect was a signficant independent predictor of 
perioperative myocardial infarction, with au odds mtio of 
2.48 (95% confidence interval. I.03 to 5.95). The odds of a 
perioperative complication in a patient with angina was 6.81 
times that of a patient without angina. The 95% confidence 
interval aas wide and may reflect the relatively small sample 
size. 
Discussion 
Our results show that exercise SPECT thallium imaging 
may be a useful preoperative test for identifying high risk 
candidates for elective vascular surgery. Preoperative exer- 
cise ECG testinp. has been shown to identifv some patients at 
risk (6.9). but ;ts application is limited -becask of poor 
sensitivity and specificity. We have shown that exercise with 
either treadmill testing or unn ergometry is feasible and. 
when performed with SPECT thallium imaging, has the 
advantage of improving predictive accuracy. Despite subop 
timal exercise performances, abnormal exercise thallium 
scans were present in more than half the patients, indicating 
the presence of significant coronary artery disease in this 
group. 
An important finding is that patients with fixed thallium 
defects and patients with angina have a high risk of periop 
erativ-. myocardial infarction. Similar results have been 
shown in preopemtive testing with dipyridamole thallium 
imaging (IS). This finding suggests that fixed defects may not 
necessarily represent healed infarcted myocardium without 
risk for ischemia. It is wssible that 3. to 4-h d&wed studies 
after exercise or dipyidamole infusion do not provide sutli- 
cient time for complete redistribution of thallium within 
regions perfused by severely stenosed coronary arteries. 
This possibility is supported by the significant number of 
persistent defects after exercise that revert to normal after 
successful coronary angioplasty (16) or bypass surgery (17). 
Similarly, such persistent defects have been shown to be 
viable by metabolic imaging with positron emission tomog- 
raphy and 18.fluorcdeoxyglucose ;ptake (18). 
Although exercise thallium lesling was used in this study 
to assess &operative risk, dipytidamole thallium testing is 
more commonly used because it is generally assumed that 
such patients undergoing vascular surgery are unable to 
exercise. With use of dipyridamole thallium ima&, the 
reported (19) nerative oredictive accuraw of a neaative test 
ani positive predictive accuracy of a &live test when 
correlated with hinh risk clinical variables have been >9G%. 
Because exerciseand pharmacologic stress ditTer, one might 
argue that he degree of reversibility on delayed images may 
not be equivalent belween studies. However, the assump 
don that reversible defects represent high risk whereas 
persistent defects represent low risk needs further evalua- 
tion, even with the interpretation of dipyridamole thallium 
tests (13). For example. the presence of persistent defects 
has been shown (6.13.18) to identifv wtients at hiB risk for 
perioperative myoeurdiai nfarction; &t observation in actor- 
dance with our findings. In addition, the sensitivity of 
dipyridamole thallium scans may be lower than previously 
reported. as judged by intraoperative ischemic events mon- 
itored by transesophageal echocardiography (7). One cause 
of this lower sensitivity might be variable individual re- 
sponses to intravenous dip&dam&. For exam&, the 
increase in myocardird blood flow after au intravenous 
infusion of dipyridamok (0.56 mgikg body we~gbt) varies 
greatly among patients. particillarly in those using antiangi- 
nal agents (20). Thus, it ip possible that suboptimal vasodi- 
later doses fail to identify some patients at risk for periop 
erative events. For these reasons. char.zc.+‘-- ‘L+-I .-..** ..a., a.... 
perfusion abnormalities under more physiologic conditions 
of strear, namely exercise. is appealing. 
Lelt ventricular function. The majority of patients under- 
going elective surgery in this study were active and had 
minimal cardiac limitation. Results of preoperative right 
heart catheterization were nonoal. Redx:d left ventricular 
ejection fraction was a univariate predictor of perioperative 
myocardial infarction and death in this study: however. it 
war not identified as ao independent variable. 
It remains controversial whether rut left ventricular 
function studies are predictive of p&operative cardiac 
events. In 55 patients studied before and after operation. rest 
and exercise ijection fraction did not independently predict 
p&operative events (2 I). However. preliminary data on IO0 
patients within that study showed that when entered into a 
multivariate analysis, regional wall motion abnormalities 
were predictive of cardiac events. suggesting that myocar- 
dial function at rest is important. In another study on 60 
patients undergoing elective vascular surgery. ejection frac- 
tion did not predict perioperative eveots. but did predict 
patients with reduced long-term survival (22). Contrary to 
these tindings. a more direct relation between decreased 
ejection fraction and increased risk of general surgery has 
been reported. In the Coronary Avery Surgery Study 
KIASS) registry. left ventricular wall motion scores were 
highly predictive of perioperative cardiac events in patients 
undergoing m&r elective surgery (23). Similarly. reduced 
preoperntiveejection fraction has been shown (24) to predict 
pmioperative myecardial infarction and death in patients 
undergoing elective vascular surgery. 
Clinlcpl vu*bJas. The identification of patients at high 
risk for elective vascular surgery cannot be made with 
clinical variables alone. The Goldman criteria (1) were 
established to identify certain risk factors, but they were 
based on a group of patients who had a lesser prevalence of 
coronary artery disease than that of patients undergoing 
elective vascular surgery. Using multivariate analyses, suh- 
sequent studies have identified cenain independent risk 
factors for periowrative complications such as a history of 
cise or d&damole thallium tests. to certain indeterminant 
groups of Gtients will prove mint cost-effective. 
Cardiac end points. The incidence of complications in 
our group was 18.9% which included 22 oerioperative 
myocardial infarctions, two of which were fatal (1.7%). 
These dataare consistent with theresultsofarecent study of 
similar patients showing a I% to 2% utortality rate and a i7% 
cardiac complication rate (6). The incidence of myocardiil 
ic:arrtton was higher in our groom and may reflect a number 
of related variables. Al least half of wr patients with 
nonfatal ,nyocardial infarction had complications such as 
heart block. arrhythmias and congestive heart failure that 
rneer rhe cnteria for end points in other studies. Cardiac 
enzyme levels and ECGs were frequently obtained in our 
patients. and it is conceivable that small areas of necrosis, 
detectable by enzyme determinations, may be oresem more 
often than expected. Our analysis includeh spe&c N-MB 
analyses that. combined with ECG changes, make it unlikely 
that the diagnoses of mywardial infarction were falsely 
pSLI”C. 
The mcidencc of cardiac complications in patients under- 
going vascular surgery is highly dependent on selection 
criteria. Our study group includes older men, most of whom 
hue a long history of smoking and are at higher risk for 
periopelative events. The prevalence of coronary artery 
disease was 42% bv historv and at least 50% bv virtue of an . . 
abnormal exercise thallium scan. This observaiion is consis- 
tent with Cleveland Clinic data (4) in large numbers of 
parienrs undergoing vascular surgery showing that signifi- 
cant coronary artery disease detected by aogiogmphy may 
exceed 50% (4). 
Limitations of the study. Exercise thallium and radionu- 
elide angiogmpby were not performed in all patients preop- 
emtiveiy. Because the major reason was related to rchedul- 
ing problems. we do not believe this limitation represents a 
selection bias. The patieots included in the multivariate 
analysis were rhus a subgroup of the total study group and 
exclusion of those without preoperative exercise thallium 
and radionuclide aogiographic data may have resulted in less 
stable estimates. All I16 patients are included in the study. 
however, to better interpret the association between all 
univariate clir.lcal variables and the incidence of cardiac 
complications. 
Whv the severitv score oithe reversible defects was less 
angina. prior m~oeardial infarction and an abnormal rest predi&e of cardiac events than the severity score of the 
ECG (2.12.19). Our results are consistent with these studies. fixed defects remains unclear. The clinical information was 
Future emphasis should be directed toward using clinical available for decision meking and it is possible that many 
variables to decide which prdieuts should IIRX further patients did not undergo surgery or were referred for core- 
provocative tests such as exercise thallium tests Fagle et al. nary revascularization on the basis of larger “ischemic” 
(19) have shown that 0 waves. ventricular ectooic activity, defects. Although patients were followed UP prospectively, 
biabetes mellitus, age $70 years and ayina are independent they did not gain entry into the study until ih; decision was 
predictors of periopentive cardiac events. The presence of mode to undergo surgery, a factor that results in some 
one or two of the variables was considered to indicate selection bias. Additionally, it is possible that the surgical 
intermediate risk and implied that further testing with dipyr- outcome might have differed if the clinical information being 
idamole thallium scanning was warranted. Their results studied had not been accessible lo th,; surgical team. 
suggest that directing specific ancillary tests, such as exer- Follow-up thallium scaos were not perforroed in the 
patients with pioperative myocardis! infarction, 50 we can 
only assume that viable. ischemic myocardium within the 
fixed defect caused the complications. In managing such 
“persistent” defects, several interventions can help discrim- 
inate ischemic from infarcted mvacardium. Reiniection of 
thallium during the 3-to 4-h delayed study or res&ming 24 
to 12 h after exercise may allow for higher concentmtions of 
thallium to redistribute into regions of viable myocardium 
(Z-27). In addition, the qusntitation of thrdlium~upt&e in 
reeions of persistent defects may also be an imwrtant means 
of assessing viability. In regions where thaII& activity was 
shown to he at least So% of normal on redistribution, there 
was a high likelihood of normal perfusion after revascular- 
i&on (17). Other newer techniques such as tibose infusion 
before obtaining delayed images may also improve identifi- 
cation of viable myocardium (28). None of thee techniques 
were used in the current study, but we can conclude that 
large fined defectb XI 3. to 4-h delayed studies. without 
special interventions, may indicate viable myocardium at 
risk far ischemia. 
Although this study identifier patient characleristics as- 
sociated with increased cardiac complications. it does not 
address the more important issue of how to prevent tbem. 
Future consideration must be given to understanding and 
defining which patients will benefit from preoperative revas- 
culaization. 
Cnnclurions. In this group of patients undergoing elective 
vascular surgery. the incidence of perioperative infarction 
and death was 1% and 2%. respectively. The findings 
suggest that the prerence of angina in such patients should 
be warded as an indeocndent oredictor of subSwuent 
cardiac complications an’d war&s further inve&tion. 
The study also demonstrates the usefulness of SPECT 
thallium testing in further risk-stratifying patients who per- 
form at a suboptimal exercise work load. 
